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‘A path to social integration’
INVITATION TO ALMA-DC CONVENTION
Hermoupolis, Greece, 9th July 2013
We would like to invite you to the INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION of ALMA

-DC Multilateral Project 510658-LLP-1-2010-1-GR-GRUNDTVIG-GMP, which
will be held in Rome, Italy, on 13th September 2013, from 09.00 until
14.00, at the premises of PORTAFUTURO - Centre for Work, orientation
and training of the Province of Rome.
The content of the Convention, ‘’Adult Education Leads to Social Integration’’ will focus on all
aspects of the social integration of migrants in EU and will present two innovative core products
of ALMA-DC project: “The Interactive Learning Course’’ addressing migrant women/women
from ethnic groups and “Culture Equity Model in Adult Education’’ for teachers/trainers of multicultural groups, which sets pedagogical guidelines for culture and gender friendly teaching approaches along with equity principles.
The final programme will be available in August. The Convention deeds will be published in a
Memorandum.
The delegates should notify us by 31st July by email to our address:
papaioannou@educational-dynamics.gr.

On behalf of the ALMA-DC Consortium
Eugenia Papaioannou
ALMA-DC Project Coordinator
EPICENTRE S.A.

tel. +30 22810 86876
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Vocational Training Organisation
‘’EPICENTRE’’ S.A., Greece,

ALMA-DC CONSORTIUM

ATHENA – Association for Education and
Development of Women, Czech
Republic, www.athena.euweb.cz

IBS Institut für berufliche Bildung und EDV Schulung
GmbH, Germany, ibs@bildung-ibs.de
XXI INVESLAN, S.L., Spain,
www.inveslan.com

STAFF CONSULT s.r.l., Italy, ludocamarda@gmail.com
CEDA, obcianske zdruzenie, Slovakia, www.cedask.eu

GIE, Group for European Integration,
Romania, www.gie.ro

PROJECT SUMMARY: ALMA-DC (2010-2013)
The project aims to promote adult education for female migrants/women from ethnic minorities
in EU to assist with their social integration by creating a learning course for them and by compiling a Culture Equity Model for teachers/trainers of these migrants.
To accomplish these targets, the consortium initiated an intercultural dialogue with impact on
communities to trigger awareness of cultural diversity in EU caused by immigration and the need
to socially integrate the migrant women so that they attend adult education and become employable thus responding to the need to add active workforce in EU (effects of ageing population).
Moreover, the consortium has compiled innovative pedagogical guidelines addressing teachers/
trainers of migrant women, to optimise their teaching competences.
The procedures and the development of the outcomes has involved the TGs - migrant women
and teachers/trainers in adult education - at several stages in terms of active participation, pilot
testing and assessment practices.

